ALL OPEN COMMENTS

X275 | Additional Information to Support a Health Care Claim or Encounter
Chapter 1. Purpose and Business Information

### Implementation Purpose and Scope: Paragraph 3

**CHANGE PARAGRAPH**  
**OPEN**  
**Lynn | 10/20/2010**  
This implementation guide describes a solution that includes the encapsulation of a Health Level Seven (HL7) Standard (www.HL7.org) within the 275 transaction to support the exchange of clinical data. HL7 is an ANSI Accredited Standards Development Organization (SDO) whose domain is clinical and administrative data. See section 1.7.4 for additional details.

**CHANGE PARAGRAPH - DISREGARD PREVIOUS CHANGE REQUEST**  
**OPEN**  
**Lynn | 10/20/2010**  
Change paragraph to  
This implementation guide describes a solution that includes the encapsulation of a Health Level Seven International (HL7) Standard (www.HL7.org) within the 275 transaction to support the exchange of clinical data. HL7 is an ANSI Accredited Standards Development Organization (SDO) whose domain is clinical and administrative data. HL7 and Health Level Seven are registered trademarks of Health Level Seven International, registered in the U.S. Trademark Office. See section 1.7.4 for additional details.

### 1.3 Implementation Limitations

**ADD ADDITIONAL SENTENCES TO PARAGRAPH**  
**OPEN**  
**Lynn | 10/20/2010**  
As a result of the potential impact on transmission and processing times and storage capacity, trading partners may find it necessary to establish size limitations for the BDS segment. It is recommended that the contents of the BDS not exceed 64 megabytes.
### Business Usage: Bulleted List Lead-in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>4,025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
<td>This 275 implementation guide is only used for communication from providers to payers to:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Usage: Bulleted List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVISION OF BULLET</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>4,024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
<td>Respond to an ASC X12 Health Care Claim Request for Additional Information (277), a paper request or other method to request additional information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
<td>add (solicited) to the end of the bullet. Also delete the bullet with no content. This bullet is intended to be the first bullet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Usage: Paragraph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DELETION</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>4,026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
<td>Delete this paragraph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Response to a Solicited Health Care Claim Request for Additional Information: Paragraph 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>4,027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
<td>A claim that is subjected to Medical or Utilization review during the adjudication process may be pended by the payer. The payer then solicits specific information to supplement or support the provider's request for payment of services. The payer's request for additional information may be service specific or apply to the entire claim. The request is received electronically using the 277, on paper or by other methods. The provider uses the 275 to respond.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.4 Business Usage

Unsolicited Additional Information to Support an 837: Paragraph

When it is known at the time of billing that the additional information is required by the payer to adjudicate the claim, the provider may, in compliance with applicable regulations and trading partner agreements, submit an unsolicited 275. If done at the same time as the 837, the 275 may be sent within the same interchange (ISA/IEA) as the initial 837.

Information Flows: Figure 1

on the bottom arrow (HL7 CDA) remove the CDA to yield (HL7)

Information Flows: Paragraph 2

Delete CDA and replace with attachment content
...appropriate imbedded HL7 attachment content containing

Information Flows: Paragraph 3

delete title of the 277 IG
...sending the 277 identifying

Information Flows: Paragraph 4

Delete the name of the guide
Delete CDA and replace with attachment content
The provider will respond to the request for additional information by sending the 275 to the payer with the appropriate imbedded HL7 attachment content containing the additional information
1.4 Business Usage

Information Flows: Figure 2

REVISION OPEN

**Sue Thompson | 10/21/2010**

- information above the arrow
- delete Additional Information and delete CDA and replace with Attachment Content

Information Flows: Paragraph 6

REVISION OPEN

**Sue Thompson | 10/21/2010**

- delete the word attachment after 275
- delete CDA and replace with attachment content
- delete from containing thru information
- In this business model, the 275 with the appropriate imbedded HL7 attachment content is sent...

Information Flows: Paragraph 7

REVISION OPEN

**Sue Thompson | 10/21/2010**

- add s to Interchange in the figure name
- 837 and 275 in Different Interchanges

Information Flows: Figure 3

REVISION OPEN

**Sue Thompson | 10/21/2010**

- bottom arrow
- delete additional information
- delete CDA and replace with Attachment Content
- 275 + (HL7 Attachment Content)

Information Flows: Paragraph 9

REVISION OPEN

**Sue Thompson | 10/21/2010**

- Delete attachment after 275
- delete CDA and replace with attachment content
- delete containing information
- In this business model, the 275 with the appropriate imbedded HL7 attachment content is sent in a separate data interchange (ISA/IEA) than the associated 837.
1.5 Business Terminology

**Business Terminology: Paragraph 1**

**ADD A NEW PARAGRAPH AFTER PARAGRAPH 1**

Add new paragraph stating "Attachment Component (Question) - An attachment "component" or "question" is a smaller unit of the full attachment that represents a single concept or question."

**Lynn | 10/20/2010**

**ADD NEW BUSINESS TERM**

Attachment Component Answer Part (Answer) - An attachment component answer part represents the individual parts that make up the answer to component/question. An attachment component/question can have one or more answer parts.

**Lynn | 10/20/2010**

1.7 Related Transactions

**Health Level Seven (HL7) Specification: Paragraph**

**CHANGE WORDING OF PARAGRAPH**

The ANSI approved HL7 standards are being used to represent the attachment content and are imbedded in the 275. These specifications can be found on the HL7 website (WWW.HL7.ORG).

**Lynn | 10/20/2010**

**Health Level Seven (HL7) Specification: Bulleted List**

**REMOVE BULLETED LIST**

Remove bulleted list

**Lynn | 10/20/2010**

1.10 Data Overview

**Data Overview: Paragraph 2**

**CHANGE LAST SENTENCE**

change last sentence to "The contents of the BDS segment must be encoded as text."

**Lynn | 10/20/2010**
## 2.4 275 - Segment Detail

### Presentation Examples: Section Addition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment Type</th>
<th>Service Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADD SVC SEGMENT</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>3,844</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD HI SEGMENT</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>3,845</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Loop

ST - 275 Transaction Set Header | 275-A9

Transaction Set Header: Element Note

Shared

HYPHEN NEEDED IN '(STSE)'

Tamara Unger-Peterson | 8/4/2009

Hyphen is needed in between ST and SE in the following context (ST-SE) Full description should read: This field contains the same value as GS08. Some translator products strip off the ISA and GS segments prior to application (ST-SE) processing. Providing the information from the GS08 at this level will ensure that the appropriate application mapping is utilized at translation time.

BGN - Beginning Segment | 275-A9

Beginning Segment: BGN01: 02: Code Note

Unique

REVISE WORDING - MAKE SHARED COMMENT

Tamara Unger-Peterson | 11/13/2009

Revise note to 'Used when submitting an unsolicited attachment.'

Beginning Segment: BGN01: 11: Code Note

Unique

REVISE WORDING - MAKE SHARED NOTE

Tamara Unger-Peterson | 11/13/2009

Revise note to 'Used when responding to a solicited attachment request.' Make note shared

SE - 275 Transaction Set Trailer | 275-A9

275 Transaction Set Trailer: Element Note

Shared

REVISE WORDING

Tamara Unger-Peterson | 11/13/2009

Revise note to say 'Each BDS segment, independent of content, counts as one segment only.'
**1000A**

**PER - Payer Contact Information | 275-A9**

**Payer Contact Information: PER08: Situational Rule**

**Shared**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE TO</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>1,571</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamara Unger-Peterson | 8/4/2009**

Change note from 14059 to 14152. Verbiage is:

Required when the PER segment in the 2210D loop of the 277 includes this information. If not required by this implementation guide, do not send.

**1000B**

**NM1 - Submitter Information | 275-A9**

**Provider Name Information: NM104: Situational Rule**

**Unique**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE TO</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>1,572</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamara Unger-Peterson | 8/4/2009**

Change comment 14042, 1000C NM104 to read:

Required when the value in NM102 = 1, and the first name of the person is known. If not required by this implementation guide, do not send.

**1000C**

**NM1 - Provider Name Information | 275-A9**

**Provider Name Information: NM104: Situational Rule**

**Unique**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE TO</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>1,572</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamara Unger-Peterson | 8/4/2009**

Change comment 14042, 1000C NM104 to read:

Required when the value in NM102 = 1, and the first name of the person is known. If not required by this implementation guide, do not send.
### Status Information: Component Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>14117</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>2,207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
<td>Add Note # 14117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>ADD 14117 TO X278</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>2,132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Unger-Peterson</td>
<td>4/27/2010</td>
<td>Add 14117 note to STC01-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>14117</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>2,208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Thompson</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
<td>Add note of reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>NEW NOTE</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,486</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>7/6/2010</td>
<td>Refer to the front matter for definition of LOINC modifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Procedure or Revenue Code: Segment Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>DELETE SEGMENT</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,553</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>8/17/2010</td>
<td>Delete segment. Procedure code information will be included in a HI segment which will be added.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**2110B**

**OOI - Associated Object Type Identification | 275-A9**

### Associated Object Type Identification: Element Note

**Shared**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADD NOTE</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Lynn</td>
<td>10/19/2010**</td>
<td>The value &quot;HL7ATTACHMENT&quot; is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Associated Object Type Identification: Clone this Loop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEGMENT NOTES</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>1,561</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Randy Bodine</td>
<td>7/2/2009**</td>
<td>Notes copied from 005050X274 to this segment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Binary Data Segment: TR3 Note 2

**Shared**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DELETE NOTE</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
<td>This note should be deleted for this guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Binary Data Segment: TR3 Note 1

**Shared**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODIFICATION OF NOTE</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
<td>change note to &quot;It is recommended that the contents of the BDS not exceed 64 megabytes. When for example, a BDS must be split due to size limitations, the 2000A loop must be repeated.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Binary Data Segment: Element Note

**Shared**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE NOTE</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>3,968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
<td>This should not be a shared note. change note to &quot;It is recommended that BDS03 not exceed 64 megabytes. The segment terminator used in the 275 transaction must not be used within the data content of the BDS03.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Binary Data Segment: Clone this Segment

**SEGMENT NOTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>1,562</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Bodine</td>
<td>7/2/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>